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Abstract 
Using the Swiss Graduate Survey, we study how the type of tertiary education an indi-
vidual chooses (i.e., vocational or academic) influences career entry and labor market 
success after graduation. Our results show that vocational graduates face less risky ca-
reer entry than academic graduates. Considering endogenous educational choice by us-
ing parental education as an instrument, we find higher returns for vocational tertiary 
education. In the longer term, initial educational type effects disappear, so vocational 
and academic graduates face the same risk and return. Therefore, career entry for voca-
tional graduates compares favorably to that of academic graduates, while career success 
for both educational types equalizes over time.  
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In the context of a general labor market trend towards higher education and training 
requirements, tertiary education becomes more and more important. On the one hand, 
we know that tertiary education provides advantages over lower-level education during 
working life (cf., e.g., Psacharopoulos 1994, Blöndal et al. 2002). On the other hand, we 
know that career entry after education and first career steps determine an individual’s 
future labor market success (Baker et al. 1994, Oreopoulos et al. 2008, Bachmann et al. 
2010). Therefore, career entry after tertiary education is also crucial.  
Several studies concerning career entry after education or the school-to-work transition 
already exist. On the level of secondary education, research shows advantages of voca-
tional education compared to academic education at career entry (e.g., Winkelmann 
1996, Ryan 1998, Müller 2005), thus revealing educational type effects. On the tertiary 
education level, research on subject effects at career entry shows relative advantages of 
certain fields of study (e.g., Falk and Reimer 2007)2. What has not yet been studied is a 
comparison of career entry after different types of tertiary education, i.e., vocational and 
academic, across similar fields of study3.  
We focus on career entry and labor market success after tertiary education (ISCED 5A) 
and distinguish two types of education (i.e., vocational and academic) with equal levels 
but different approaches. For graduates, the success of career entry after tertiary educa-
tion is especially important because of the long and costly investment period. With ter-
tiary education as a further career step, they gain access to more demanding and inter-
esting occupations. Moreover, an employer’s recruiting strategy is important in a career 
entry analysis. Finding new employment does not only reflect the outcome of the work-
                                                 
2 Further higher education surveys with a focus on subject-specific effects examine only the financial 
returns to education (e.g., Blundell et al. 2000, Ammermüller and Weber 2005, Wahrenburg and 
Weldi 2007).  
3 Research on effects of tertiary educational types already exists but mostly focuses only on financial 
returns to education. For Switzerland, Weber (2003) finds lower returns of education for academic 
compared to vocational graduates. Pätzmann (2005) analyzes type-specific career entry in her the-
sis, but only for graduates in architectural studies or management, and focuses not only on income 
but also on difficulties during the job search and on adequacy of employment. For Germany, 
Riphahn et al. (2010) and Lauer and Steiner (2001) find higher labor market returns for academic 
education compared to vocational education but do not analyze labor market risk. 
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worker’s choice from among several job offers but is also the result of an employer’s 
choice from several applicants (Barron et al. 1985). Because the hiring process requires 
increased effort the higher the educational level of the work force is (van Ours and Rid-
der 1992), employers who search for highly qualified workers thoroughly screen poten-
tial employees. Our expectation, therefore, is that the type of education influences ca-
reer entry in different ways. Thus, in view of the increasing importance of tertiary edu-
cation, individual career entry and success after different types of tertiary education is a 
crucial research issue. Furthermore, a comparison of vocational and academic tertiary 
education is an important policy issue, particularly in an international comparison with 
different educational systems.  
Educational systems differ in terms of favoring specialized vocational education or gen-
eral academic education. Whereas the educational system of the United States, for ex-
ample, focuses on academic education (high school and college) and avoids early track-
ing, in Europe, academic education and vocational education and training often coexist 
on the secondary and tertiary education levels. Within the US system of post-secondary 
education, most students acquire general academic skills at colleges. The provision of 
vocational skills has been largely limited to community colleges, which offer vocational 
programs designed to prepare students for work immediately after graduation (Bailey 
and Berg 2010). In contrast, in many European countries, the educational system con-
sists of parallel branches of vocational and academic education. On the tertiary level, 
universities provide students with academic skills, whereas universities of applied sci-
ences impart students with vocational skills. Therefore, the acquired skills depend on 
the type of education chosen within an educational system. 
As a theoretical framework, we can use Stiglitz’s (1975) educational screening. In the 
second part of his seminal article, Stiglitz states the importance of educational institu-
tions as direct screening devices. We thus investigate how the type of tertiary education 
chosen (i.e., vocational or academic) influences individual career entry after graduation. 
If employers value the tertiary education types differently, we expect different career 
entry effects, i.e., screening effects. Moreover, we study whether educational screening 
becomes less important after gaining work experience in a company, causing educa-
tional type effects to diminish. 
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Our empirical results show that the type of tertiary education chosen influences risk and 
return at career entry in different ways. Vocational tertiary graduates face less risky ca-
reer entry than academic graduates do (in terms of unemployment risk, favorable job 
characteristics and wage variance), but also a less profitable one in monetary terms. 
Considering endogenous educational choice by using parental academic tertiary educa-
tion as an instrument, we find higher wage expectations with still lower risks for voca-
tional graduates. In the longer term, initial educational type effects disappear, so voca-
tional and academic tertiary education graduates face the same risk and return. There-
fore, in line with the screening hypothesis, it appears that initial screening effects fade 
over time. 
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows. Section 2 derives testable hypothe-
ses regarding career entry and success after different types of tertiary education. Section 
3 explains our estimation methods, and Section 4 introduces the data set. Section 5 pre-
sents our empirical results, and Section 6 concludes. 
 
2. Theoretical framework 
Screening theory (Stiglitz 1975) states that employers screen potential employees to 
find out more about their qualities because the former have only imperfect information 
about the latter’s productive ability. During a hiring process, an employer wants to learn 
more about the quality of a potential employee because individuals vary widely in their 
productive ability. 
Stiglitz (1975: 292) further states, in the second section of his seminal article, that edu-
cational screening is important. Especially at career entry, an employer will not be able 
to evaluate the productivity of a prospective employee. Employers with only limited 
information about the quality of workers in the early stages of their careers distinguish 
among workers on the basis of easily observable variables that are correlated with pro-
ductivity. Therefore, they screen potential employees to assess their productivity and 
use each individual’s educational path as a screening device, that is, they apply educa-
tional screening. Because the educational institution attended provides further informa-
tion about individuals, in addition to a worker’s educational level or field of study cho-
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sen, the type of education chosen contains crucial information. A screening mechanism, 
therefore, is the individual educational path, i.e., the level, field or type of education 
chosen. In the following, we focus on the type of tertiary education as a screening de-
vice and apply educational screening to tertiary education.  
Especially after graduation from tertiary education, employers have only limited infor-
mation about the quality of a graduate’s work. Employers can use observable character-
istics such as the type of tertiary education completed as screening devices. The types of 
tertiary education differ in their educational goals: Vocational tertiary education places 
a greater emphasis on practically oriented studies, includes elements of general voca-
tional training and takes a more practice-oriented approach than academic tertiary edu-
cation does (SKBF 2010).  
If employers value the two types of tertiary education differently, we can observe dif-
ferent effects on career entry after graduation. On the one hand, employers could value 
academic knowledge more than practical training on the tertiary level and thus prefer 
academic education, which shows that candidates have a high general cognitive capacity 
for learning new skills and adapting to a new technical environment. On the other hand, 
employers could favor the practice-oriented approach with achievement of vocational 
skills and prefer vocational tertiary education because those graduates already have 
some expertise in the necessary tasks. Therefore, the labor market value that employers 
attach to these two educational types influences career entry (in terms of how quickly 
first employment is found, the nature of the position and its conditions). This considera-
tion leads us to our first hypothesis: 
 
H1: The type of tertiary education chosen, i.e., vocational or academic, influences risk 
and return at career entry differently. 
 
Because educational screening becomes less important after gaining some work experi-
ence, the influence of the screening devices should diminish or even completely disap-
pear for more experienced employees. As the work experience of graduates accumu-
lates, employers accumulate better information about their employees’ real productivity 
(Layard and Psacharopoulos 1974, Riley 1976) and thus do not rely on their initial 
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screening devices, such as the educational path, any longer. Therefore, if employers use 
the type of tertiary education only as screening device at career entry for a lack of more 
precise information, the short-term and longer-term type effects should differ because of 
diminishing screening effects. Therefore, we expect labor market effects to cease to 
differ between these two types of tertiary education in the longer term.  
 
H2: The type of tertiary education chosen, i.e., vocational or academic, does not influ-
ence risk and return differently in the longer term.  
 
This theoretical expectation is also in line with employer learning (Altnoji and Pierret 
2001, Farber and Gibbons 1996, Lange 2007). Upon career entry, employers have to use 
easily observable variables such as schooling to judge the productivity of a potential 
employee. After employees have gained some experience in the labor market, these 
variables become less important as employers cease to rely on schooling to predict pro-
ductivity. Employers observe workers’ performance on the job and thus learn about 
their unobserved ability. Therefore, when employees have gained some experience, 
productivity effects prevail.  
 
3. Estimation methods 
In our empirical analysis, we investigate the risk and return of educational types in the 
short term (at career entry after graduation) as well as in the longer term (five years after 
graduation). We analyze three different labor market outcome categories: (1) unem-
ployment risk, (2) job characteristics and (3) earnings, and apply three different specifi-
cations. In the first specification, the basic equation we use to test educational type ef-
fects can be written as 
, (1) 
where y stands for various labor market outcomes. Our main explanatory variable Voc-
TertEduc is a dummy representing vocational tertiary education, so  is the influence 
of vocational tertiary education on the outcome variable. The reference group in our 
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analysis is academic tertiary education. Additionally, we include X, a vector of control 
variables.  represents an unobservable error.  
In the second specification, we estimate regressions without career-related variables that 
occurred after graduation. With this approach, we intend to measure the whole effect of 
the tertiary education type because all post-graduation variables are part of the type ef-
fect and thus would bias the main effect4. 
In the third specification, we instrument the variable vocational tertiary education with 
the parent’s education to avoid endogeneity problems (Angrist and Krueger 2001). As 
previous literature shows, a parent’s educational path influences her child’s path (for an 
overview, see Björklund and Salvanes 2010; for Switzerland, see Cattaneo et al. 2007, 
Bauer and Riphahn 2007). Parental education is therefore clearly related to a child’s 
educational path and especially to the type of education the child chooses, i.e., voca-
tional or academic tertiary education. However, parental education is not directly related 
to a child’s career entry because individual characteristics prevail. Thus, because the 
parental education is highly correlated with an individual’s educational path but not 
with its labor market outcome, we can use the parent’s highest educational degree as an 
instrumental variable (IV). As an IV we include a dummy taking the value of 1 if one or 
both of the parents graduated from university, and thus chose academic tertiary educa-
tion5, or 0 if neither of the parents graduated from university. Our IV equation can thus 
be written as 
, (2) 
. (3) 
We estimate probit regressions (Wooldridge 2009: 575-578) in case of unemployment 
risk and job characteristics. The earnings equations are basically an extended Mincer 
(1974) earnings equation specified as an OLS regression.  
                                                 
4 Pereira and Martins (2001) show that including covariates that represent post-educational decisions 
results in an underestimation of the impact of education. 
5 Riphahn et al. (2010) also use the parents’ educational attainment, among other variables, to predict 
graduation from university compared to graduation from a university of applied sciences. A univer-




4. Educational system, data and variables 
In this chapter, we give an overview of the Swiss educational system, which consists of 
parallel branches of vocational and academic education and is thus a particularly inter-
esting context in which to study our research question. Furthermore, we describe the 
data and variables used in this analysis. 
 
Swiss educational system 
The educational system in Switzerland is based on different tracks of vocational and 
academic education (cf. Figure 1, which gives a simplified diagram of the Swiss educa-
tional system6). Having completed nine years of compulsory school, two thirds of each 
youth cohort choose to pursue vocational secondary education (OPET 2009). Voca-
tional secondary graduates have the option of continuing their education and attending a 
university of applied sciences (a type of university that focuses on practically oriented 
studies and applied research), i.e., vocational tertiary education. Otherwise, youths can 
stay in the school system after completing their compulsory education by attending aca-
demic secondary education in a Gymnasium (a university preparatory upper secondary 
school) and obtaining a Matura (a baccalaureate). This certificate grants access to aca-
demic tertiary education, i.e., to all academic universities at the tertiary education level. 
Switching tracks within the educational system and thereby combining academic and 
vocational education is possible, but usually only after the acquisition of additional 
qualifications.  
 
Figure 1: Simplified diagram of the Swiss educational system 
                                                 





In Switzerland, the institutes of tertiary education can thus be separated into two types: 
traditional universities and universities of applied sciences (SKBF 2010). These two 
types of institutions have the same status but different educational goals. Traditional 
universities carry out basic research and teaching, whereas universities of applied sci-
ences place a greater emphasis on practically oriented studies and on applied research. 
Therefore, universities of applied sciences have the same educational goals as universi-
ties do but incorporate elements of general vocational training and take a more practice-
oriented approach through a close link between teaching and research. Thus, the two 




In our empirical analysis, we use data from a representative survey of Swiss graduates 
of tertiary education (ISCED 5A7) conducted by the Swiss Federal Statistical Office. 
The cohort we look at graduated in the year 2000 and was surveyed for the first time 
one year after graduation (in 2001) and a second time five years after graduation (in 
                                                 
7 Tertiary-type A programs (ISCED 5A) are largely theory-based and are designed to provide qualifica-
tions for entry into professions with high skill requirements and advanced research programs com-
pared to tertiary-type B programs (ISCED 5B), which are classified as being at the same compe-
tency level but are more occupationally oriented and usually of shorter duration (OECD 2009).  
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2005). This panel design allows us to analyze educational type effects at career entry as 
well as in the longer term. The survey is well suited for our analysis because it contains 
detailed and unique information on each graduate’s educational path at the secondary 
and tertiary levels as well as on his or her career path before, during and after studies.  
For our analysis, we exclude all graduates who reported having been part-time students 
in the last years of their studies8. We include only graduates of similar fields of study 
that are taught at both types of tertiary education institutes (i.e., business/economics, 
technical, natural and social sciences) to study the educational type effects within these 
fields. We thus ignore graduates of fields of study that are offered either only at a uni-
versity of applied sciences (such as arts or design) or only at an academic university 
(such as medical science or law). Furthermore, we exclude individuals who reported 
being self-employed. After eliminating observations with missing data, a sample of 
1,920 individuals remained in our first analysis of unemployment risk. Because the fur-
ther equation estimates are conditional on working, graduates who were unemployed at 
the times of the surveys - one year and/or five years after graduation - are excluded from 
further analysis, leading to a smaller sample.  
 
Variables 
We analyze various dependent variables of three categories of labor market outcomes. 
In a first step, we analyze the unemployment risk after different types of tertiary educa-
tion. On the one hand, we are interested in the unemployment incidence after gradua-
tion. As the graduates had to declare their employment status one year after graduation, 
we generate a dummy variable indicating unemployment (1 if unemployed in 2001, 0 
otherwise). The same applies to unemployment in the longer term in 2005, five years 
after graduation. On the other hand, we are interested in the unemployment duration, 
that is, the time span (in months) between graduation and beginning employment. The 
                                                 
8 This requirement applies only to vocational tertiary education. The studies offered at universities of 
applied sciences are either full-time three-year courses or four-year courses if the student only stud-
ies part-time. The main activity of part-time students is working. Their employers often partly or 
fully finance their studies, and these students are contractually bound to remain employed with the 
firm for a certain amount of time after graduation. Therefore, career entry after graduation is not 
comparable between part-time and full-time vocational graduates, and we focus on full-time stu-
dents in our analysis. 
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graduates were required to indicate the length of their unemployment from graduation 
until the start of their first job9.  
In a second step, we investigate educational type effects on the job characteristics of the 
graduate’s employment. Because individuals strive to obtain jobs that promise security 
or status, not only getting a job after graduation is important; the nature of the first em-
ployment also matters (Müller 2005, Fehse and Kerst 2007). We analyze separately the 
probabilities of having a permanent job and of being in a managerial position in the 
short term at career entry as well as in the longer term five years after graduation. The 
graduates were asked if their employment contract was permanent or temporary. We 
generate a dummy that takes the value 1 if the employment is permanent and 0 other-
wise. Furthermore, the graduates had to provide their employment status. If a graduate 
was employed in a managerial position, the dummy takes the value of 1, 0 otherwise.  
In a third step, we investigate the income of tertiary education graduates. We not only 
analyze the level of income one year after graduation but also the income risk because 
education both raises expected wages and influences wage variances (Christiansen et al. 
2007)10. The survey collected self-reported annual gross earnings in 2001, one year after 
graduation11. We first use the logarithm of yearly wages as a dependent variable to ana-
lyze the level of income. Second, to investigate the income risk, we compute for each 
graduate the variance of earnings following Firpo et al. (2007: 24):  
€ 
var yi = (yi − y )2  (4). 
For the ease of interpretation we transform the resulting variance, dividing it by 1000. 
The same procedure applies to the income and income risk five years after graduation in 
2005. In the second interview in 2005, the graduates had to report their actual monthly 
gross earnings. To get comparable annual gross earnings, we multiply the monthly earn-
ings by thirteen. 
                                                 
9 The unemployment time span is observed as a categorical variable. To simplify the interpretation, we 
assigned midpoints to these categories and treated the variables as continuous (following DiNardo 
and Pischke 1997). 
10 Greater earnings risk after education requires higher expected returns (Hartog and Vijverberg 2007). 
11 We use the information at the level of employment to calculate the corresponding full-time salaries of 
part-time workers. Furthermore, we drop observations with earnings above the 99th percentile or be-
low the 1st percentile for each year so that the results are not determined by outliers.  
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Our primary explanatory variable is vocational tertiary education, which indicates the 
type of tertiary education an individual successfully completed. The dummy takes the 
value 1 for vocational tertiary education (i.e., studies at a university of applied sciences) 
and 0 for academic tertiary education (i.e., studies at a traditional university). Our sam-
ple consists of 30% vocational and 70% academic tertiary education graduates. 
We furthermore use a full set of controls. We include socio-demographic factors such as 
being male (dummy), age and age squared (in years), having children (dummy) and 
Swiss nationality (dummy) as well as various characteristics regarding the graduate’s 
study, such as the field of study (4 dummies), duration of study (in terms) and the final 
grade12. We include various controls for the earlier educational and career paths of the 
graduates. Regarding earlier education, we differentiate the type and level of the previ-
ous schooling. We include dummies for secondary vocational education, secondary aca-
demic education and mixed secondary education (i.e., both types of education at the 
secondary level) as well as a dummy for an already successfully completed tertiary edu-
cation. Regarding the earlier career path, we control for mandatory practical training 
during studies (dummy), student employment (in years), and a stay abroad during stud-
ies (dummy).  
Moreover, we include a motivation proxy as an individual intrinsic characteristic be-
cause this may affect a graduate’s later labor market success (Wenz and Yu 2009). We 
choose a variable indicating the importance of a new challenge as a desire for personal 
achievement. This variable is measured on a five-point scale. It takes the value of 1 if a 
new challenge is not at all important and a value of 5 if it is very important. As a result, 
a higher value of this variable indicates the greater importance of a new challenge and 
the greater motivation of the individual. Furthermore, we include the respective local 
unemployment rate as a labor market control. We also include career-related variables 
that occurred after graduation from tertiary education (except for our second specifica-
tion without post-graduation variables). We control for a stay abroad after studies 
(dummy), unemployment duration after graduation (in months) and working in the pub-
                                                 
12 We standardize the reported final grades so that they range from 0 to 1, where 0 corresponds to the 
minimum passing grade and 1 corresponds to the maximum achievable grade (Schweri 2004). 
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lic sector (dummy). For the longer-term analyses, we moreover include experience after 
graduation (in years) and an employer change (dummy).  
Looking at the descriptive statistics (table A.1 in the appendix), we can compare charac-
teristics of vocational and academic tertiary education graduates. Vocational graduates 
are generally younger and more likely to come from vocational secondary education. 
Overall, the parents’ education is lower for vocational than for academic graduates. Par-
ents of vocational graduates often only completed vocational secondary education, 
whereas parents of academic graduates are more likely to have an academic tertiary 
degree. Regarding the career entry outcome variables, we find a lower unemployment 
risk, more favorable job characteristics and a higher wage for vocational compared to 
academic graduates. Thus, purely descriptively, the career entry of vocational graduates 
appears to be advantageous. In the longer term, five years after graduation, still more 
favorable job characteristics exist, although the wage of vocational graduates is lower 
than that of academic graduates. We further check the findings of this basic descriptive 
analysis in the next chapter in a multivariate analysis. 
 
5. Empirical results 
We now discuss the key results concerning the educational type effects at career entry in 
the short term as well as later on in the longer term. We use various labor market out-
comes to test our hypotheses and apply our three different specifications. 
 
First specification: Basic equation 
We begin by studying type effects at career entry, that is, the short-term labor market 
effects after tertiary education (table 1). In a first step, we investigate unemployment 
risk and start with the unemployment incidence in the year after graduation (column 1), 
estimating a probit model with the dependent variable of being unemployed in 2001. 
We do not find a significant effect of the type of tertiary education; that is, there is no 
different probability of being unemployed one year after graduation from vocational 
compared to academic tertiary education. The fields of study, the former career path as 
well as the local unemployment rate are more important factors than the educational 
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type in determining the unemployment incidence. When we analyze the unemployment 
duration (column 2), we find a significant negative effect of vocational education on the 
time span between graduation and starting employment. Therefore, vocational graduates 
find employment faster after their studies than do academic graduates. 
 
Table 1: Educational type effects at career entry: Basic equation 
 
Source: Swiss Graduate Study 2000; own calculations. 
 
In a second step, we analyze the employment characteristics and estimate probit models. 
As we condition on employment in the following models, we have to exclude unem-
ployed individuals from the analysis, thus reducing the sample size. In column 3, we 
investigate the probability of working on the basis of a permanent contract compared to 
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being employed on temporary contracts. Vocational graduates have a significantly 
higher probability of being permanently employed than do academic graduates. Fur-
thermore, we analyze the probability of being employed in a managerial position; voca-
tional graduates have a significantly higher probability of being a team leader than do 
academic graduates (column 4). Therefore, vocational graduates start in jobs with more 
favorable characteristics than do academic graduates.  
In a third step, we study income effects of different tertiary education types and estimate 
ordinary least squares (OLS) regressions. Concerning income level effects, we find a 
significant negative impact of vocational tertiary education (column 5), a wage reduc-
tion of 3.8%. However, the income variance of vocational graduates is also significantly 
lower (column 6). Thus, vocational graduates face a lower financial return13 but also a 
lower financial risk than academic graduates do.  
Summing up our first empirical findings concerning career entry, we conclude that edu-
cational type effects (or potential screening effects) exist; employers appear to favor 
vocational tertiary education as it leads to a less risky career entry than academic terti-
ary education does. This preference is shown in a faster transition into employment after 
graduation for vocational tertiary education graduates, a higher probability of their get-
ting a job with more favorable characteristics such as a permanent contract and manage-
rial responsibility, as well as a lower income risk. However, graduates of vocational 
tertiary education also face lower income expectations than academic graduates do. 
These findings thus support our hypothesis H1, where we expect different educational 
type effects on risk and return at career entry. 
Next, we analyze longer-term labor market effects (five years after graduation) to inves-
tigate the persistence of potential educational screening effects (table 2). First, we again 
investigate the unemployment risk and estimate a probit model with the dummy of be-
ing unemployed in 2005 as the dependent variable (column 1). We find no different 
effects of the educational type on the probability of being unemployed five years after 
graduation. However, factors that significantly reduce unemployment risk in the longer 
                                                 
13 However, at this point we have to bear in mind that in Switzerland vocational tertiary graduates in gen-
eral spend 1-2 years less in education than academic tertiary graduates do, and the average rate of 
return to a year of education is about 6% (Weber and Wolter 1999). Taking this fact into account, 
the wage effects of vocational tertiary education look fairly advantageous. 
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term are having completed secondary vocational education before tertiary studies as 
well as post-graduation variables such as experience after graduation and having 
changed employers. 
 
Table 2: Educational type effects in the longer term: Basic equation 
Source: Swiss Graduate Study 2000; own calculations. 
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Second, we investigate job characteristics in the longer term after graduation from terti-
ary education. We start again with the dummy of having a permanent job as the depend-
ent variable (column 2) and find no significant different type effect five years after grad-
uation. Also, when analyzing the probability of a managerial position (column 3), we no 
longer find significantly different type effects. Rather, the field of study and career-
related variables have significant effects on job characteristics. Therefore, in the longer 
term, employment characteristics of vocational and academic graduates do not differ. 
Third, we study educational type effects on the longer-term income and estimate OLS 
regressions. Our results show that vocational graduates earn a significantly lower in-
come than do academic graduates five years after graduation (column 4), a 9.8% wage 
reduction14. However, vocational tertiary education still has a significant negative im-
pact on the income variance, thus reducing the income risk compared to academic terti-
ary education (column 5). So, in the longer term as well, vocational graduates have a 
lower income expectation but also a lower income risk than do academic graduates. 
Overall, we no longer find different effects of the two educational types on unemploy-
ment risk or job characteristics in the longer term compared to the former significant 
type effects at career entry. Thus, our findings support our second hypothesis H2, where 
we expect educational type effects to disappear in the longer term. Thus, educational 
screening effects do not persist and disappear after graduates have spent some time in 
the labor market. However, we do find significantly different income effects of the two 
educational types in the longer term. These effects can be explained with the average 
returns to (fewer) educational years of vocational graduates compared to academic 
graduates.  
 
Second specification: Analysis without post-graduation variables 
                                                 
14 Taking into account again the average returns to (fewer) educational years of vocational graduates, the 
wage effects approximately level out. 
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To measure the whole effect of the tertiary education type, we further estimate regres-
sions without career-related variables that occurred after graduation. This approach re-
duces bias if post-graduation variables are part of the effect of the educational type. 
 
Table 3: Educational type effects at career entry: Without post-graduation variables 
 
Source: Swiss Graduate Study 2000; own calculations. 
 
Overall, we find the same educational type effects in our second specification without 
post-graduation variables as we do in our first basic specification. The results of our 
second specification at career entry (table 3) show the same probability of being unem-
ployed one year after graduation (column 1), a shorter unemployment duration (column 
2), more favorable job characteristics (columns 3 and 4) as well as a lower income vari-
ance (column 6) for vocational compared to academic graduates. An exception is the 
income level at career entry (column 5), where vocational education does not evoke a 
different effect than academic education does (compared to the negative effect of voca-
tional education in the first basic specification). The exclusion of career-related vari-
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ables such as employment characteristics (which are more favorable for vocational than 
for academic graduates) explains this wage catch-up of vocational graduates.  
 
Table 4: Educational type effects in the longer term: Without post-graduation variables 
 
Source: Swiss Graduate Study 2000; own calculations. 
 
In the longer term, as well, we find similar effects to those in our first basic specifica-
tion (table 4). Vocational tertiary education leads to the same job characteristics (col-
umns 2 and 3) but lower income expectations (column 4) and lower income variance 
(column 5) compared to academic tertiary education. A different effect is obtained for 
the unemployment risk in the longer term, where vocational graduates face a higher 
unemployment risk than academic graduates do (compared to no significantly different 
effects in the full specification). The exclusion of career-related variables with signifi-
cant negative effects on unemployment, such as an employer change or experience after 
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graduation (which occur less often for vocational than for academic graduates), explains 
this higher risk for vocational graduates. Therefore, the analysis with the second speci-
fication confirms our prior findings of favorable career entry for vocational tertiary edu-
cation graduates with diminishing type effects. 
 
Third specification: IV estimation 
Finally, we instrument the variable vocational tertiary education to account for potential 
endogeneity of the educational path chosen (tables 5 and 6)15. Because the F-value of the 
first stage exceeds the value of 10 for all regressions, we do not have a problem of weak 
instruments (Yogo 2004). The significant and strong negative effect of the dummy par-
ents with academic tertiary education on our main explanatory variable, vocational ter-
tiary education, indicates that the instrument is a reasonably powerful predictor. If one 
or both parents graduated from academic tertiary education, the probability of the 
child’s choosing vocational tertiary education compared to academic is much smaller. 
Note that the IV provides an estimate only for those individuals whose behavior can be 
manipulated (local average treatment effect or LATE, Angrist and Krueger 2001), 
namely those graduates whose choice of educational type is influenced by their parents’ 
education. Therefore, the IV estimates apply only to those vocational education gradu-
ates who chose the vocational path because of their parents (who did not graduate from 
academic tertiary education) although they would have been able to complete an aca-
demic tertiary education compared to those graduates who attended academic tertiary 
education because their parents also did so.  
Our IV regressions still show the same effects for unemployment risk at career entry 
(table 5); that is, no effects on unemployment incidence (column 1) and a lower unem-
ployment duration (column 2) for vocational compared to academic graduates. In con-
trast, the IV estimations at career entry show no effects on job characteristics (columns 
3 and 4). Furthermore, considering endogenous educational choice, we find a higher 
expected income (column 5) and a lower income variation (column 6) after vocational 
                                                 
15 As IV estimates of returns to education based on family background are systematically higher than 
corresponding OLS estimates (Card 1999), we only interpret the significance and direction of the IV 
estimates compared to the OLS full specification. 
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education. Therefore, accounting for intergenerational mobility, vocational graduates 
earn higher monetary returns. However, they can expect no different non-monetary re-
turns, such as security (permanent contracts) or status (managerial function), compared 
to academic graduates.  
 
Table 5: Educational type effects at career entry: Instrumental variable estimates 
 
Source: Swiss Graduate Study 2000; own calculations. 
 
In the longer term, the IV estimates show that most of the educational type effects dis-
appear (table 6). The only exception is that vocational graduates have a lower probabil-
ity of being unemployed than do academic graduates (column 1). Otherwise, the type 
effects are not statistically different. Therefore, vocational and academic graduates face 
the same job characteristics (columns 2 and 3), the same income expectations (column 
4) and the same income variance (column 5). 
 
Table 6: Educational type effects in the longer term: Instrumental variable estimates 
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Source: Swiss Graduate Study 2000; own calculations. 
 
Comparing the IV results with our first basic specification, we can again conclude that 
the type of tertiary education influences risk and return at career entry differently and 
that career entry of vocational graduates still compares favorably to that of academic 
graduates. Vocational graduates have a lower unemployment risk, a lower earnings 
variance and a higher earnings expectation. In the longer term, these initial educational 
type effects disappear. Moreover, the IV analysis shows a strong influence of parental 
educational background, emphasizing the socio-economic component of educational 
choices. Individuals choosing the vocational path because of their parents have attrac-




In this paper, we analyze career entry and later labor market success after tertiary educa-
tion and distinguish two types of education (i.e., vocational and academic) with equal 
standards but different approaches. As a theoretical framework, we can use Stiglitz’s 
(1975) educational screening. We investigate how the type of tertiary education chosen 
influences individual career entry after graduation and if possible educational type ef-
fects still exist in the longer term.  
Our empirical results show that the type of tertiary education chosen influences risk and 
return at career entry in different ways. Vocational tertiary education leads to a less 
risky career entry (in terms of unemployment risk, favorable job characteristics and 
wage variance), but also a less profitable one in monetary terms. However, when we 
account for endogenous educational choice and use parental academic tertiary education 
as an instrument, we find higher wage expectations with still lower risks for vocational 
graduates. Therefore, career entry of vocational graduates compares favorably to that of 
academic graduates. From screening theory’s perspective, employers appear to favor 
tertiary education with a practice-oriented approach, as this reduces uncertainty about 
the employee’s skills and abilities.  
Analyzing educational type effects in the longer term, we find a different picture. Voca-
tional and academic tertiary education graduates do not face different risks anymore 
(same unemployment risk or job characteristics), but income differences still exist. 
However, accounting again for endogeneity and intergenerational mobility, our IV es-
timates no longer show different type effects on income. Therefore, in line with the 
screening hypothesis, it appears that initial screening effects fade over time as, with 
experience, employers come to have better information about their employees’ real pro-
ductivity. Thus, the practical component of the curricula completed by vocational 
graduates is advantageous at career entry. Then, after some time in the labor market, 
academic graduates, who do not complete practically oriented studies, reach the same 
level as their vocational education counterparts.  
Vocational tertiary education graduates often have a lower socio-economic background 
than academic graduates do. By completing vocational tertiary education, they can re-
coup their initial status through a less risky career path, opening the door to more de-
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manding and interesting occupations. Thus, individuals with a lower educational back-
ground may encounter advantageous career prospects after graduating from vocational 
tertiary education. Therefore, attending a university of applied science is the natural 
career path for ambitious vocational secondary education graduates. Early tracking or 
early specialization thus still leaves attractive career options and does not constitute an 
irreversible training path. It appears that the universities of applied sciences in the Ger-
man-speaking countries optimally meet the challenge of providing students with both 
the specific vocational skills they need to be productive at work and the general aca-
demic skills they need to be prepared for further learning. Therefore, vocational educa-
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Table A.1: Descriptive statistics 
Source: Swiss Graduate Study 2000; own calculations. 
 
